Reception Drinks
A sophisticated way to welcome your guests onboard. Your pre-booked drinks will be set out on a
table near the entrance for your guests to help themselves.

Traditional

per glass



House Champagne

£6.50



Superior Bucks Fizz (House Champagne & Orange Juice)

£6.50



Prosecco

£5.50



Aperol Spritz (Prosecco, Aperol and soda)

£5.50



House Sparkling Wine

£5.00



Bucks Fizz (House Sparkling Wine & Orange Juice)

£5.00



House wine (white / red / rose)

£5.00



Mulled Wine

£5.00



Pimms No.1

£5.00



Orange / Cranberry / Pineapple Juice

£2.70

Mocktails (Non-alcoholic drinks)

£4.00 each per glass



Jolly Roger

Cola and grenadine



Appletini

Apple juice, lime juice and lemonade



Sweet Sunrise

Orange juice and grenadine



Sailor’s Surprise

Cola and lime juice



Pirate’s Punch

Pinapple and orange juice with grenadine



Fruity Splash

Cranberry, orange juice, lime and sparkling water

Corkage
Corkage is not permitted on weekend functions (Friday evening, Saturday or Sunday) or during
our peak season and must be pre-booked with the office.
Corkage charges apply Monday to Thursday based on 75cl bottles and are non-refundable
Red/White/Rose wine £8 per bottle (£6.67 + VAT)*
Sparkling wine £9 per bottle (£7.50 + VAT)*
Champagne £12 per bottle (£10.00 + VAT)*

Bar Snacks
There are times when you won’t want to lay on a full meal for your guests but still want them to have a
little something. These nibbles are intended as a light snack and not as a replacement for catering.
Bar Snacks

Superior Bar Snacks

(crisps, nuts, nachos and dip)

(as across with crudités and olives)

£3 per person (£2.50 + VAT pp)

£3.60 per person (£3 + VAT pp)

These lists are by no means exhaustive; we will be pleased to help with other requests.
All prices are inclusive of VAT unless otherwise stated and are correct as of July 2018.
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